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A

years old, was
left at the stable of the subscrihers, in Reedsville, Brown town-I
ship, on the night of ttie Bth Octoer * 3St '
ie ownfcr ' s requested
to come forward, prove property,
x? r
and take him away ; otherwise lie
ill HE disposed o< according to law.
A. & J. REED.
NovcmherlO, 1349 ?3t.

j

Cove and Duncaunon,
Hiiley'e, Newport Sc Millerstown.
Perrysville and Miftlin,
Lewislown,
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List of Articles in cadi Class.

i

or leached; Bones;
FIRST CLASS. ?Ashes?wood
and Glue fliet.fs; Brit ks, (not tire); broken Castings Clay, Earth. Sand or Cravel; Coal (mineral); Fire
Wood; German Clay; Heading and Hoop 1'oles; Iron Ore;
Lime; Manure; Marble HI blocks (unwrnught); Fie and
or Gypsum; I'osts and Rails; Rags;
Railroad Ties or Sills; Salt; Shingles and Lalh; Slate or
Tile for roofing; Staves; Staves, heading, Ace. fur cedarware; Tar, Pitch and Rosin; Timber, (round or hewn.)
SECOND CLASS. ?Agricultural Implements; Apples,
and other domestic fruits, (green or dried); Bark (ground
or unground); Beef and Fork, (salted); Blooms and An.
ebonies; Boards and other sawed lumber; Bran, Ship
Stuff and other Feed; Burr Blocks; Castings, (iron); Coffee ; Charcoal; Coke; Colton ; Earthenware; Empty
Casks; Fire Brick; Fish in Barrels (sail); Flour; Grain of
lieinp; Hides; Ice; iron, [sheet,
all kinds; Grindstones;
bar, rolled, slit or hammered]; Lard; Lead, [in pigs, bar
or sheet]; MillStones; Nails and Spikes; Potatoes, Turnips, and similar roots; Pot and Pearl Ashes?Bart tes;
Sawed Marble; Soap Siorie; Stoneware; Stone lor lime
or building ; Straw Paper or binding boards; Tallow;
Tobacco in leaf; Whiskey, Cider, and other domestic li
quors in Casks; Wrapping Paper.
THIRD CLASS. ?Agricultural productions not |iariicularly specified; Bale and bagging Rope; Beef, [fresh];
Beer, Porter and Ale; Beeswax; Brass in sheets or manufactured; Butter and Eggs; Cast Steel; Cedarware;
Cheese; China or Queensware;
Clover, Timothy and
other grass Seeds; Copper in bars, sheets or manufactured; Fish, [fresh]; Flax Seed; Glassware; Groceries, [except coffee]; Hardware and Cutlery ; Hides, [dry or Spanish]; Leather; Live Stock; Mahogany and other ornamental woods; Marble, manufactured; Ochre; Oil of all
kinds [including Castor and l.ard]; Oysters; Paints and
Dye stuffs; Pork, [fresh]; Red Lead,[ground in oil or dry];
Ropes and Cordage; Shot; Steam Engines and machinery
of all kinds; Tin and Tinware; White Lead; Window
Glass; Wool; Zinc in sheets or blocks ; Ziuc manufactured.
FOURTH CLASS ?Boots, Shoes and Hats ; Books,
and Stationery; Buffalo and Mouse Skins; Carriages, or
vehicles of pleasure; Deer Skins; Drugs and Medicines;
Dry Goods; Feathers; Foreign Fruits; Furniture; Furs and
Peltry; Garden Seeds, in boxes; Paper, [writing and
printing] ; Tobacco, manufactured ; Trunks ; Unenumer

of his Confectionary Store,
OYSTERS will
f~\
\u25a0served up, either F ri
ROASTED, STEWED or RAW,
and invites his friends and customers to give
him & call.
If properly encouraged he purposes to add a
Bill ot Fare, to consist of Chicken, Turkey,
Beefsteak, Figs Feet, and other matters usually
found in regular eating hcuses.
Prompt attention to the wants of those who
may favor him with their custom, and a desire
to please in every particular, will he trusts secure him r portion of public patronage.
Nov. 10. 1849 ?1t.

j

rear

J. RUDISILL,

Leu-istown, opposite Judge
Ritz's Store,
just received an assortment of the

street,

very best and
the finest

most

Fashionable

Caps,

Beaver, Oiler, Seal, Ac.,

ated Articles.
To Drovers and others
It is de.irable
train, as the Saturday's

PROPOSALS

Stout* or Crili Barn,
Nov. 3, 18-19.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.

;

business.
We hazard nothing in

saying that its location, Lr a permanent business, is as desirable
fcs any stand in the central part of the State.
I-ewistown has been and still must be a point
ofdeparture for the Northern and North-western travel on the Pennsylvania Canal and
Pennsylvania Railroad. Since the opening of
'-be latter this transient travel has greatly increased ; this added to the fact that this house
always has enjoyed a large share of permanent
country custom makes it at once a safe and de-

THOMAS BELLAS

IVj"OTICE

is hereby given, that the AjadeSchool will commence on the second
MONDAY of September.
Terms of Tuition
a= heretofore. The strictest attention will be
given to all pupils to advance them in their
studies. The Academy possesses also the advantage of a Philosophical and Astronomical
apparatus to facilitate the instruction of pupils.
Lewistown, Sept. 1, 1840?tf.
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received a few pieces more?sell
"
al the former low prices at
C. L. JON US'
New Cheap Cash Store.
nov3.

Carpets!
At Jones'

Carpets!
Carpet Hall

be
the
splendid
CAN
of every grade and quality?Rag, Venitian,
and
&c. These Carseen

most

assortment

Imperial; RUGS

Ingram,

pets are direct from the celebrated manufactory of A. B. Cuiton Si Co., in Chester county,
and warranted good?no auclion trash. Call
and see.
C. L. JONES'
Oc*27.
New Cheap Cash Store.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
rpllK fullest arid

most

JL

complete assortment

of Hosiery and Trimmings ever opened
before in 1 ewistown will be found at
C. L. JONES'
nov3.
New Cheap Cash Store.

Cloths, Cassiraeres. Sattinets,
and Vestings.

IN

C. L. JONES'
New Cheap Cash Store.

price, at
nov3.

ESTRAY.

from the subscrithe 15th
.SO U', of good
mst., a
Kti*oa<l and Clierry Streets,
(near 2UO pounds) and in
PHILADELPHIA.
No particular
good
order.
marks
are recollected, except
Advances made, if required, on Receipt of
that she had been scalded on the
Cars will be unloadConsignments.
neck a few months ago, which makes the hair
Produce consigned to set
ed at our Warehouse.
the wrong way. A suitable reward will be
us for sale will not be subject to porterage or given
to any person returning, or giving inforC. &. B. are Agenta for the Pennstorage.
mation that will lead to her recovery.
OR STOLEN

STRAYEDLewistown, WHITE
bers

fg

sylvania Railroad Company.
Oct. 20, 1849?tf.

Queensware
j

&

do
do
do
Piates.
White Iron Stone Tea and Dinner Sets.
do
do Granite
do
do
do
do
do
Light Blue
do
do
do
Floring Blwe
Toilet Sets, 0 pieces; PJates of all kinds ani
sizes by the single or dozen ; also a large assortment ot Cups and Saucers, by the single
Set; Gravy Bowls; Soup Tureens; Molasses
Pitchers; colored and white glass Candlesticks;
Preserve Dishes, in endless variety; French
china Mantle Ornaments; Saltcellars, various
patterns ; Castors ; Tumblers; Glass Jars, va
rious sizes; stone Jugs; stone Jars; large Turkey Dishes, white, blue and mulberry, also
I steak Dishes to match: Bowls, Pitchers; sauce
Dishes; and a large lot of common Cups and
Saucers, all offered for sale at unprecedented
j low prices for cash, at
C. L. JONES'
nov3
New Cheap Cash Store.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.
Ihe above goods a very axtensiva assortment just opening, consisting ol
Market tickets, all eiz.cs
Clothes
do
do
do
Travelling do
Dinner
do
do
do
Knife
do
Tubs,
Buckets,
&c., &c., &c., &c.
Churns,
C. L. JONES,
New Cheap Cash Store.
novfl.

OF

Monday,

~

Lewistown,

Oct.

THOS. R. & J. McKEK.
27, 1849?3t.

(Silo

_

To the Heirs and legal representatives ofJohn
Uraybilt, late of JJrurnore township, Lancaster county, deceased.
an Orphans' Court, held at Lancaster in
and for the county ol l-ancaster on the
19th day of September, 1849, on motion o
Wm. Whiteside, Esq., the Court grant a Rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of John
Grayhill, late of Drumore twp., Lancaster co.,
dee'd, to he and appear a an vJrphans' Court
to be held at Lancaster on the 3d Monday of
November next, at It) o'clock, A. M., to accept
or refuse to accept the Real Estate ol the said
deceased at the appraisement made thereof, or
show cause why the same should not he sold
according to law. By the Court,
BEN J A MIN K AUFFM A N.
Clerk O. C., per James Dysart.
October 13, 1849?tc.

AT

1841#,

the terms of sale will be made known.

WHEREAS
the
of

estate

Armagh township, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted
to said estate arc requested to make immediate payment, and those having claims or demands against the deceased will make known
the same without delay.
CHARLES COLFELT,
Executor.
Armagh township, Nov. 3, 1849?tit.
late

Administrator*' Notice.

Policy.

BLZBY CO.,

No.

&

Commission
FOR THE

"
"
"

Merchant*,
SALE

"

Lewistown, Oct. 13, 1849?td.

PUBLIC
SALE.
On WEDNESDAY, the 14 th
of

November. 1849,
be sold at Public Sale, on the premises, in Kishacoquillas Valley, Mittlin
county, a valuable farm, containing

WILL

Acres,

160

more or less, of first-rate limestone land.
improvements area frame DWEIJ-

The

jjSjijgjaYoung

MERCHANT MILL,
with thtee run of Burrs and one pair of Chopping Stones in the mill.
Saw m ill and Plaster 91111,
with a good FRAME HOUSE for the mil'er.
There is likewise a good appearance of Iron
Ore of the best quality, known as the "Greenwood Ore."
The property lies near Greenwood, on the west branch of the Kishacoquillas creek, a never failing stream of water.
It
lies within 10 miles of the Great Central Railroad, which lias just opened to Philadelphia
for travel and transportation.
Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
3 ACRES, known as the Reed Ore Bank, on
which is erected a Frame House and Stable.
The property will be shown by Mr. McCi.elan, living near it.
(o"Sale to commenco at 12 o'clock,

Oct. 13,1949 ?td.

FRUIT TREES. splen-

LARGE assortment ofAthoice and
did young Fruit Trees, consisting in
part of Apple, Pear, Plum, Peach, Cherry,
Nectarine, Apricot, &c., &.C., are now olfered
for sale at the

Lewistown Nursery,

i

,

The

entirely theirs.
U.YEJYS, HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, and all
the different makes of Domestic
Goods constantly on
. hand, wholesale and retail.
T. &. Co. never deviate from frit price.
e>\Ve are daily receiving goods from the New York
j Auctions.
[Sept. 29, 1849?2 m.

I

~

11..,

C. J. Ki\EEDLEi:,

Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Bonnet Warehouse,
No. 136 North Third street, opposite the
Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia,

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Govt, General Debility, Complaints of the. Kidneys, fyc., eSpc.,

TS now receiving about 3000 C ASES FRESH FALL
L GOODS, direct from the manufacturers, sttchas Men's
and Roys' THICK KIP and CALF BOOTS and BRO
GAXS, Youth's and Children's BOOTS and BROGANS,
with a great variety of Women's LACE BOOTS and
SHOES, both City and Eastern manufacture.
Thisstork
is got up expressly for Country Trade, and willbe sold

the liver of the Cod Fish for rnediral
fur our sales.
from the London .Medical Jo-urnal./

from

cheap.
s> MERCHANTS are invited to call and examine.
Philadelphia, August IS, IS49?3m,

Hull*. Rons, Victorias, and
Fur Trimmings.

lous disease of the l.ungs, in different stages, which have
been under my care the last two years and a half. In
the large number of cases, 206 out of 234, its use was followed by marked and unequivocal improvement, varying
in degree in different cases, from a temporary retardation of the progress of the disease and a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up to a more or less complete restoration to apparent health.

M. I>. COHE X,
TANCY FURRIER
most respectfully call the attention of all per
sons in w ant of any article in the Fancy Fur business, thai he lias now ready a splendid assortment of the
above mentioned articles, made of every description of
Furs, and in the great variety of shapes that are now
fashionable, which lie offers to'sell at very reasonable
profits, at his FUR STORE, No. 52 North Second street,
(two doors lielotv Arch st.) Philadelphia.
Merchants purchasing to sell again, would find it considerably to their advantage to call and examine his stock
and judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

TIfOI'LD
*'

The effect of the Cod I.iver Oil in most of these cases
was very remarkable.
Even in a few days the cough
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity
and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, and of better volume, and the appetite, flesh ami
"

"In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil from
I.iver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been employed."
As ve have made arrangement* to procure the Cod Liver
Oil, freek from head quarters, it can noir, bt had chemically
pure by the single bottle, or in boxes of one dozen each.
Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous spurious
As its success depends entirely 011 its purity,
\u25a0 nutation*.
too much care cannot be used in procuring it genuine.
F.rery bottle hariag on it our u ritten signature maybe
depended upon as genuine
Pamphlet* containing an analysis of the Oil, with notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to those
who address us free of postage.
the

CO

CrThe full market price always given for SKI.YS of
every description.
**The store is

~V 52

PHILADELPHIA.
A LTHOI'GIt we

can scarcely estimate the value of
TIME commercially, yet Ly calling at the above establishment, JAMES* BARBER will furnish his friends,
among whom he includes all who duly appreciate its
fleetness, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
its progress, of whose value they CAN judge.
\u25a0*-

|

lIACKEKEI.]
His extensive slock on hand, constantly changing in
-LM SIIAD
Constantly on
conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
SALMON
hand & for sale by ,g<s> pattern and workmanship, consists of F.ivht day
yy\ and Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,
HERRINGS
J. PALMER & fO., j cjt.
,jj Hall, Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, GoMarket Street
PORK
thic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
&
which
Wharf,
SIDES
from his extensive connection and correspondence
HAMS
with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the lowest
SHOULDERS
PHILADELPHIA.
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
LARD & CHEESE J Sept. 8, 1849-3 m. which he willwarrant the accuracy.

MANUFACTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, &e.
No. 52 i Chestnut Street, above Second,

Clocks repaired and warranted,
CALL and see me amnngthcra.

JAMES BARBER, 238 Market st.

PHILADELPHIA.
rnilE subscriber respectfully solicits public attention
A his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books,
Pocket Knives, and
Other Fine Cutlery,
Banker's Cases,
Bill Books,
Cold Pens and Pencils,
Cases,

Dressing

Card Cases,
Port Monaies,

Segar
Chess

Philadelphia, August IS, IS49?ly.

to

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CIIEAP CASH STORE!
8-4 Silk Plaid Wool Shawls,
$2 50
do
8-4 Cassimcre
4 00
8-4 super, plaid wool do
500
16-4 do
do long
do
375
10-4 do Bay State do
do
12 00
16-4 do black Thibet long do
10 00
16-4 do Bay State long do
650
j Plain and Embroidered high colored Thibet
Merino Shawls.
The above list with many others are just
opening this week at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store.
nov3.
C. L. JONES.

Cases,
Men,

Hack Gammon Boards,

Dominoes, ire., Sec.
Purses,
His assortment consists of the most fashionable and
modern st> les, of the finest quality and exceHent workmanship, embracing every desirable fancy pattern, which
he will at all times be prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesale or retailon the most pleasing terms.
who desire to supply themselves with
repurchasers
articles of the best quality will consult their own intercalling
by
at this establishment.
ests

BLACK ALPACAS.

OF

these goods a large assortment on hand,
for sale by the piece or yard very low?; 12$ cents, 18| cts., 25 cts., 31 cts., 37$ cts.,
44 cts., 50 cts.. 56 cts., 62J cts., 75 cts., 87$
cts., SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50; also a handsome
i assortment of Bombazines.
C. L. JONES'
nov3.
New Cheap CAHIi Store.
_

(

"GEORGE liliis,

Just

\u25a0

4

dock Trimmings

on hand.

Ope,

FISH,

.

.

.

Superior Sugar-house

NEW

Molasses.

ALSO.
Orleans and the real genuine Golden

Syrup for sale at the former low price?,
which is at least 20 per cent- under the regular country prices. A Isrsupply on hand at

-

LETTERS

-

Pkiladtt.

Arch)

.

r

SILK,

?

belotc

No. 038 Market street, above Seventh, South side,

Oiiolter 13, 1849?6tn.

FRUIT TREES.

f*m hr ell as.

*

2d st., (tieo doors

Wholesale
X Retail
CLOCK STORE,

,

MUFFS, BOAS, Viotorines,

*

A*.

always closed on Saturdays.
M. D COHEN,

September 15, IS49?3m.

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists.
100 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

M TOilMia

BLANKETS!

CASHMERES,

DF. LAI.YF.S,
SHAWLS, Sfc , SfC.
colors and designs being of their own selecting,

and

rim IS new and valuable medicine, now used by the
medical profession with such astonishing efficacy in
the cure of

&

.

SILKS,
MF.RI.YOF.S,

.

J*

of

now on hand, just received direct from the manufarturers, a full assortment of

*-*

A

LETTERS

00
50

|

lETTERS

from

W

2.175
5,437

"LIAVE

,

,

where purchasers may rely on being supplied
arable investment.
of administration on the estate
with trees of the best and most apmade
to
suit
purchasers
will
be
TERMS
jt of GEORGE W. OLIVER, late of OIL
proved varieties of fruit, on moderate
ELDER,
LewisEsq.,
GEORGE
W.
Apply to
These trees are not inferior
terms.
ver township, deceased, having been granted
or
subscriber.
Pa.,
to the
Lwn,
trees grown in any other nursery
to the subscribers, residing in Union township,
Direct
Rio Janiero.
JAMES QIJINLAN,
Mifflin county, all persons having claims a- in the Stale; and all persons wishing to purF. H. SMITH,
and Market
Saiional Hotel, corner of
LARGE LOT of prime COFFEE, gainst said decedent are duly notified fo pre- chase are invited to call and judge for them52i Chestnut Street.
Manufacturer,
Pocket
llonk
streets,
Nov. .'l, 1849-41*
Philadelphia.
bought before the late advance or. sent thern, duly authenticated, for settlement, selves. For further particulars see Cata*
August 25, 1849 ?Cm.
which
will
be
furnished
to
nil
selling
without delay ; and all knowing themselves
gratis
cheap at
logucs,
that article,
JONES' New Cheap Cash Store
indebted are requested to make immediate pay- post paid applicants, and all orders, directed to
PAPER! PAPER!
Lewistown,
Mifflin county,
ment.
JOSEPH HAFFLF-V,
the subscribers, at
October 27, 1848.
Noi
21 Bank street, Between Market and
Pa , will be promptly attended to.
JOSEPH CAMPBELL, Jr.
AT JONES' .NEW CHEAP CASII STORE!
Chesnut, and 2d and 3 d streets,
184!)?6t.*
& J. MOORE.
T.
W
20,
October
&c,
r pHK attention of Country Healers, PedPHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 22, 1849?2 m.
Lewistown,
A lars, and others buying goods in large
rtlllF, subscribers beg leave to call the attention of coiinE will open in a few days a large and
Administrator's
Notice.
luaniities, is requested to the immense stock
Furs,
Muffs,
buyers
such as
try
handsome lot of
to their assortment of jiapers, embracing
ol administration on the estate
"'id varied assortment ot goods at this eetabthe different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Boas, Victorines, Bellermeß, of Genett, Lynx,
papers white
Wrapping
ol ENOCH AURAND, late of Decatur
lu-htr.ent, selling at Philadelphia wholesale Cooney, Squirrel and Fitch, which will be the
A LARGE assortment ol choice and thrifty Envelope, andcolors, also papers, Tissue Boards, Ac
and assorted
Bonnet and Box
townsliip, deceased, have been granted to the
prices.
An
Terms cash and prices low.
offered.
Trees
of
a
site
are
grafted
Apple
large
and
handsomest
ever
FV
printing
papers,
cheapest
Being engaged in the manufacture of
All persons having claims aundersigned.
C. L. JONES,
offered for sale at the they solicit orders from printers for any given sile,
examination cf the same is respectfully represaid
decedent
are
notified
to
duly
gainet
nov3.
I\'ew Cheap Cash Store.
NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.
which will be furnished at short notice, and at fair prices.
!>?} Valley
quested.
sent them, duly authenticated, for settlement,
Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Rags.
Lewistown, Oct. 20, 1840.
NURSERY,
without delay} and all knowing themselves
DIJCKETT & KNIGHT.
indebted are requested to make immediate payUerry township, Mifflin
A o. 21 Bank sheet. Philadelphia.
*
I>ER-SO.\'S in want of Blankets are irrviled
ment.
ELI AS AURAND, Adrn'r.
.
w county, at 10 cents per
October 6, 1849 ?!y.
to a Urge stock just received at
0,1840 ?Gt.
By the hundred
j|!l
October
tree.
Cotton, and Gingham, a large assortC. L. JONES'
at 9 cents per tree.
ment for sale very low, bv the piece or
n ' ,v 3.
Notice.
Persons
wishing to
New Cheap Cash Store.
Administrator's
,80
cts,
cents,
cts.,
?50
60
70
cts
00
dozen
P
estate
to call and judge lor
Remember iliese Blankets are fresh
on
the
are
invited
purchase
of
administration
#I.OO,
#1.75,
#2.00,
#1.125,
#1.50,
#1.25.
cts.>
r "Jh jiiht opened, no old slock.
JACOB MOIILER.
Wholesale Commission Agent,
of GEORGE SETTLE, late of Oliver themselves.
#2 25, Silk at #2.50, #3.00, #4.00 end #4.50.
October 13,1849 ?st.*
deceased, having been granted to the
township,
C.
L.
JONES'
FOR ALL KINDS OF
A
A ERY large and handsome stock of Reasubscriber, residing in said township, he hereNew Cheap Cash Store.
nov3.
ily-rnade CLOTHING. Buys' do.,
to
said
estate
by notifies all persons indebted
k tatiiUu
and now opening at
to call and settle the same without delay, and
Herkimer county Clieese.
N USB ALI M, BROTHERS.
YARDS of neat figured
?g
those having claims against the estate are reI\o. 51 Aortli Wharves,
LARGE lot ol very superior quality quested to present tliem. duly authenticated.
JLtFW CASHMERES, 1-4 wide,
Above Race street, Philadelphia.
jkit X. p TOWNSEND'S HAUSAPAat
at
just received at C- L. JONES'
per
yard
selling
JOHN SETTLE, Adrn'r.
121
cents
and
Cash
Store.
Philadelphia,
April2l, 1849. ?ly
R11.1.A, for sale at Green's Medical l)e6,
October
1840.
Cheap
NUSBAUM,
New
6t.
BROTHERS.
nov3.
0ct.20.
--f 'Nw. 1| Lewistown,
Sept.
10.
P.

ul)!)j)3

2,750 00

4,400 00

175 00
437 50

I.orl. Taylor X Co.,
iYo. 208 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

j

_________________________

V

5,000

2.000

NEW YORK DRY GOOD STORE.

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully

JOHN C. HAKER

333

#l,lOO 00

#IOO 00
250 00
400 00

*2,500
4,000

at the

party's decease.

JNO.

strength were gradually improved.

BARN, &.c. There is a
ORCHARD ot
choice Iruit on the farm, and several limestone springs near the house. There
is twenty acres of good Timber, and tlie balance cleared and in a high state of cultivation.
There is also a

#U)00

Policy and

Bonus payable

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
F. JAMES, Actuary.
[ap2B:ly

STREET, KA ST SIDR,
Between Race and Cherry,

BROAD

to the Hospital for consumption, Ace., says : I have
prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases of tubercu-

Ileal l>t:ile at

Amount of

PAMPHLETS

ciu

Valuable

58
8f
205
270

planations

Ami all descriptions of Country Produce,

use, expressly

or

Addition.

containing the table of rate*,[and exthe subject; Forms of Application, and
further information can be had at the office, gratis, in
person or bv letter, addressed to the President or Actuaiy

OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

is prepared

j Bonus

Sum
Insured.

',

(Extract
"C J. B Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Professor of Medicine in University College, I.ondon, Consulting Physi-

L. T. WATT SON.

M., on
Letters Testamentary upon said day, when terms will be made known by
SAMUEL HOLLIDAY.
of AGNES STEKRITT,

Notice.

>

=

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OlL-

i.

Executor's

Iron received and delivered to any part of the
City, or shipped as may be directed.
REFER TO?SHEM ZOOK, Esq., Mifflin county.
JOSEPH MILLIKEN, Lewistown.
VVII.UAM RUSSELL, Esq., Cashier of the Deposit and Discount Bank. Lewistown.
J. W. WEIR, Cashier of the Harrisburg Bank.
TOWNS END HAINES, Esq., Secretary of the
Commonwealth of Penn'a.
G. M. TROUTMAN, Esq , Cashier of the Western Bank, Philadelphia.
MORRIS PATTERSON &. Co., Merchants, 4 £--3
JACOB LEX &. SON,
do.
JOHN M. KENNEDY &. Co.,
?
do.
}
September 22. 1849?Bin.*

rnHE subscriber, having sold his farm above
X Lewistown, will otter the stock and farming utensils on the same at public sale, on

Thursday, Nov. !?>,

yearly, or quarterly payments.
Hie Company add a
BONUS at stated periods to the
uistiranees for life. This plan of insurance is the most
approved of, and is more generally in use
than any other
in Great Britain, (where the subject is best understood by
the people, and where they
have had the longest experience,) as appears from the
fact that out of 117 Life InsuCompanies
rance
there, of all kinds, 87 are on this plan
The first BONUS was appropriated in December, I*l4,
amount in to 10 per cent, on the sum insured
under the
oldest policies ; to el per cent., 7( per cent, fcc., &c , on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an
addition of #HU); #B7 50; #75, fcc., &c., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more thai, 50
per cent, on the premiums paid, and without increasing
the annual payment to the company.
The iqieration of the Bonus will be seen by the followRegister of the
nig examples from the Life Insurance
Company, thus :

PHILADELPHIA.

Stock and Farming Utensils at
PUBLIC VENDUE.

consisting of 3 valuable Horses, (one of them a
fine brood mare.) a spring Colt, 23 head of
Sheep, a few Young Cattle, 1 four horse Wagon, nearly new, 1 two horse do., 1 Threshing
Machine, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Harness, Windmill, Cart, &c., and about 15 Tons
of good 1 fay.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when

YIONTINTTE to make Insurances on Lives on the most
favorable terms j receive and execute Trusts, and
receive Deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
accumulated premium fund, affords a perfect security to
the insured. The premium may be paid in yearly, half

Broad, above Arch. West side,

solicit a share of the business
from this vicinity, and refer to
Messrs. LONGENECKER, GKUBU &. Co., Bankers.
\V. RUSSELL, E .q Cashier, Lewistown.
E. E. LOCKE, Es q Mifflin county.
.
R. J. Ross, Esq., Cashier,
)
Messrs. FUNK & MILLER. { Harrisburg.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Esq., Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pa.
GEO. M. TROUTMAN. Cashier, of j
Western Bank,
I
aMessrs. JA* J. DUNCAN &. Co.,
and Merchants generally,
J
October 6, I>l9?6m.*

Qf"

Glassware,

an extensive

assortment just opening at the New Cheap Cash Store,
Uilt French China Tea Setts,

QUITE

-

on

in

Charter Perpetual.

AND

Commission Merchants,
For tlie Sale of* Produce in
General,

"

endless variety, at every price and quality, for sale 20 per cent, below the usual

FOR THE SALE OF

Bacon, Lard, Butler, Wool, Ginseng, Cloverseed, &.C-,

English Merinoesand Mouse-

line de Laines, a large assortment ol every shade and quality, at
JONES'
nov3.
New Cheap Cash Store.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PUBLIC VENDUE.

ilia

BELLAS,
JlgtnU, Philadelphia.

AMD

TTTILL be sold at public vendue at the resi\\ dence of GEORGE W. OLIVER, late
cf Oliver township, deceased, on
Wednesday,
Nov. 21, 18-19,
the following property, to wit: Seven head of
HORSES, a large stock of milch COWS and
Stock CATTLE, a large number of SHEEP and
HOGS, one Horse-power arid Threshing Mai Line, four Wagons, two Carriages, a two-horse
Sleigh, several sets of sleigh, carriage and wagon Harness, about 400 bushels of Potatoes.
Corn by the bushel, a large quantity of good
Hay by the ton, and a great variety of Farming

A known Hotel offers it at Private Sale.
It is situate in Lewistown, Pa., N. VV. corner
infrgiL of Main and Market streets. The
main building is 65 feet by 45,
three etories with a basement,
with a kitchen and range of
rooms extending back. There is attached to
it an Ice House, Smoke House, Carriage
House,, and large StaJAes / in short, no expense has been spared to fit tt for an extensive

Jigrnt, /.tvi.-tuic .

PLOTJF* PACTCESj

Proper IV at

The Lcwistowii Hotel.
FIIIIE owner of this well and favorably

liarrisburg un-

CRAIG & BELLAS,

WILLIAM MANN, Jr.
work.
November 3, 1849?5t.

Jk±

c

CRAIG.

HIGH

The dam is to be built between the Ist

Ctensils too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day,
and to continue from day to day until all is sold,
when reasonable credit and due attendance will
be given and terms of sale made known by
JOSEPH HAFFLEY,
JOSEPH CAMPBELL, Jr.,
ildm'rs r>f the estate of G. ff. Oliver, (Uc'd.
November 3, 1849 ?td.

at

remains

CRAIG

190 feet long and 11 feet high, across the
Kishacoquillas at Mann's Axe Factory in the
Narrows. Flan and specifications can be seen
ut the Factory on or after the 15th of NovemAugust and middle of September 1850.
Proposals will also be received at the same
time for a quantity of masonry and carpenter's

train

til Monday.
PASSENGER TRAINS run daily, leaving Philadelphia at 8 and Lewislown at 10 o'clock. A. M.
SAMUEL MII.I.IKEN, Jr.,

will he received until the Is/
of January next for building a

Personal

having Live Stock to send to
they should go in Wednesday's

market.

i

Proposals for Building a Dam.

!

which he invites the
tention of those in want of
a superior article.
caps were selected with care and may be relied upon as equalling, if not excelling, anything of the kind ever offered for sale heretoCall and see them.
fore m this place.
November 3, 1849?3t.

ber.

|3O

35
37J

Scrap Iron; Piaster

HASX~Nwhere
the

HAS
comprising

25

30

Morns

LI ES/ Market street, Lewistown,
fitted UD an Oyster Establishment in

Market

22
21

j2a

Way freight per mile is 1' mills for First and Second
3 mills for Third and Fourth Class.

CH ARLES SHELL,

T.

21

Class, and

j

\u25a0P.

Z

of a

supposed to he about nine

i

?

;

GRAIN FACTORS,

'

T|"|

FITOM PHILADELPHIA

&

;

S T R AdarkYbrown
7 color,
STRAY HORSE,

FLOUR

;

~

SIM, JA® ft CO.,

I

Ra'es cf Frcislits per 100 Pouuds.

November 10, 1849?3t.

A

which

for which he will pay the CASH, IN PAR
FUNDS, as high as the market will afford, according to its quality. Any person having good
Wheat will do well to call and show a sample
of it, as he thinks he can afford to give more
thun any other person in the placed the mill
being situated on the creek, where flour can
be loaded out of the mill into boats, and all expense of hauling, storing, and shipping saved ;
besides, the flour is in better order, as the barrels are not injured by hauling and handling.
If wheat brings a better price than it will afford to grind, he has the same chance of shipping it as any other, as the mill is the most
convenient storehouse in the place, and saves
a great deal of time and labor in hoisting by
On, in; WILL RECEIVE ON STORwater power.
AOE, and forward to Philadelphia or Baltimore,
and give the following receipt:
Received, Ijcicistown Mills, of A. 8.,
Wheat, to be kept in store till the first of August unless disposed of sooner
When the receipt is given the quality of the
wheat wiil be mentioned in it, so as to prevent
any trouble when the owner comes to sell.
Any person storing, having four hundred bushels and upwards, and desires it, it will be kept
in a garner by itself. Any person taking a receipt, and not selling before, or giving notice
to keep it, till after the first of August, it will
be carried out to their credit at the market
price on that day.
It shipped, or sold to anv
person that does not get it ground in the mill,
TWO cents per bushel storage will be charged.
If they give notice, and keep it over after the
first of August, the storage will be ONE-HALF
cent per month, afterwards.
The grain will
be clear from high water.
The subscriber will keep
Fiitli, Salt and Groceries
of all kinds, which will be sold low for cash to
Farmers, by the quantity.
(£rFLOUR. MIDDLINGS, and all kinds
of Grain and Feed, will be constantly kept on
hand, and sold low for cash.
A. W. W. STERRETT.
N. B JOHN STERRETT is authorized to
transact any business in the above premises as
my Agent.
Lewistown, April 14, I^49 ?ly.

1

.

buy a large quantity of

I

A. M. INGRAM.

>' s

to

|

'>\u25a0

wishes

All Kind* of Grain,

|

I.KwtsT.nVff on
and flliun.Lniu no MO.VD.I YS
/ n URSDJtYS,
at Ihi- following rates of freight,
include commissions for storage, vizt
ing

Ca*li Capital lai<l in $70,000.
ONCENECKER, GRUBB & CO. have cs_[ j tablished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania,
an
Office of Discount and Deposite, for the transaction of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Notes payable in the commercial
cities will be discounted at all times, and deposites of current money will be paid, on demand,
in p<ir funds.
Every facility will be afforded to
business
men in their negotiations with the
Eastern and Western cities.
Notes offered for discount must lie over one
day.
The aggregate Capital of the establishment
exceeds half a million of dollars.
DAVID LONRKVECKER, JOIIV MII.I.ER, M. D.
A. BATES GRUBB,
CHRISTIAN' BACIIMAN,
JOHN CHRIST,
H. FREEI.A.ND,
BENJAMIN ESHEI.MAK
W. RUSSELL, Cashier.
W. 11. IRWIN,
Solicitor and Confidential Agent.
Lewistown, August 25, 1849?tf.
T

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust
Company of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chesnut Street.
Capital $300,000.

!

a week btcwovn
follows, viz : Leavand Sjt'VVK-

LIFE INSURANCE.

Advertisements.

|

ntAlN's now run twice
1.-Wigtown and Philadelphia as

Philadelphia

M:\VISTOWIV TUCKS.
subscriber lias taken the Lewistown
rpHE
J- Mills,and

j

L

TCEI/lUT

Bank of Discount and Deposite.
LONGENICKEB, GIOB, & co.

!

Ct\ME

Railroad.

j

of the
in
of October,
Decatur township, on the 90th
FIGHT SHEEP, marked with a hole in the
rjv'iit ears and a piece cut off the left. The
to come and prove property,
u vner is requested
pay charges, and take them away, or they will
according
of
to law.
disposed
1

to the residence

Pennsylvania

j j

1

S T RAYS.
subscriber

nov3.

I

i
|

New

received
JUST
embroidered

children?selling

0et.20.

C. L. JONES'

Cheap 1 Cash Stoie.

end now opening, plain and
Sack Fiannel, for ladies and
very

cheap at

NUSBAUM. BROTHERS.

Rheumatic Nerve and
HORNE'S
f.inimcnt. tor sale at GREEN'S

' ca! Depot, No. 11, Lewitfown.

flare
Medi-

